MINI BOWL FOOD /MEALS

LAMB
Mini lamb burger served on a bun with a beetroot salsa and guacamole with
kettle chips.
Lamb curry served with lentil and basmati rice , sambals , crispy onions and a poppadum
Mini lamb pot pie (Pastry Lid)

BEEF
Mini beef burger served on a bun with a tomato chutney and caramelised
onions with kettle chips
Rare roast hormone free beef llet, rubbed with wholegrain mustard and soft herbs,
served with seasonal potatoes
Beef bourguignon with baby onions and mushrooms, served on mash
Mini beef pot pie (Pastry Lid)
Beef meatballs with roast tomato sauce and mash - in bowls

SEAFOOD - Seasonal / subject to availability
Char - grilled salmon with a celery, sultana and green olive dressing on a
bed of crushed new potatoes
Mini Tuna nicoise salad with boiled quails egg, new potatoes and salsa verde
Fish and Chips in bamboo cones with tartar sauce

CHICKEN
Mini chicken and sweetcorn burger served on a bun with a mango / pawpaw
salsa with kettle chips
Seared chicken llet with shredded fennel and an orange and saffron dressing
Mini chicken pot pie (Pastry Lid)
Chicken and coconut curry served with basmati rice, poppadoms and sambals

VEGETARIAN - Seasonal / subject to availability
Variety of soup sips: Pea, spinach and mint, butternut and ginger, beetroot and sour cream,
watermelon gazpacho, cucumber and walnut gazpacho
Vegetarian aubergine meatballs with mozzarella, pine nut
and rosemary, with a herbed greek yoghurt and roast cocktail tomatoes
Beetroot with aubergine , coconut and curry leaves served with tsatsiki
Vegetarian moussaka with lentils and a delicious yoghurt, cream and pinenut topping
Ethiopian roast vegetable medley, includes kohlrabi, peppers, aubergine, served with a
cucumber and coconut cream side and a cinnamon and lemon baked rice
Thai style curry, with seasonal vegetables, served with thai style rice

